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Tim Kind You Ilavn Always Bought, and which has been

ia u lor ovt IJO years, has homo tho ;;ifrnaturo of
- al las brcn uiado iinclcr his pcr-- s

Konal supervision ninco its infancy.
--CUcJUtt Allow no ono todocoivo you in this.

All Counterf eits, Imitations and Just-as-oo- d" are hut
Hxperiiiti'iit that trillo with and endanger tho health of
infant and Children Kxnerienco against Kxperinient.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria U a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

i

7 Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COM V

HISK.EY

Bottled in Bond.

Ijl sp

DR. J. 0. BRUCE

Chronic Diseases a Specialty
Cat.-- s IJl.x-k- . r.H.r.ii:.--. and V.. Offi.-- e hours j

'
9 to - :i. in.. 1 to 5 p. tn. and 7 to Ji. in. by ap- -
MintnnMit. I i'ie)lion'. omce j4. ;

at IVrkins llott-1- .

17'

2

Signature of

TLbc Best
is tbc Cheapest
in the jnM

Poor Whiskv is not only iis
auTeeahlr- - to taste, but undoubted-
ly injurious to tlie.stomach. A lit
tle good hisky is a hue tonic and
helps instead of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in
stance, will do vou just as much
good as a doctor's prescription. If
you don t know how tood it is
come in and try it.

PRICES:
(iuckeuheimeriRye, per gallon... $4 00

Yellowstone, ' " ... 4 00
Honey Dew, " " ... 3 00
Bitr Horn, " " ... 2 00

NEBRASKA

K. MA liS HALL.D
.DENTIST.

All kinds of Dental work. Plates m:tde that
r" eilrs "T"1"- - trices reasuuauie,

Work guaranteed.
OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Telephone No. 3 or4T

Ihillip Thi
PLATTSMOUTH,

Osteooathic Physician

Protected by

Block Signals

TOniMsfts

The first railway in America to adopt the
absolute Block System in the operation of
all trains was the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railw y

It today has more miles of road operated
under block signal than any other railway
company. The St. Paul Road was the
iirst railway to light its trains by electricity,
and it now has more than three trains
from Union Station, Omaha, to Union
Station, Chicago, every day. For time
table and special rate write

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1524 Farnam Street. OMAHA.

8. & M.'S BEAT CEDAR CREEK

Quite an Interesting ant! Exciting Game of

Ball Yesterday Afternoon.

The 15. .V M. Lav l.all team dn.ve
nut to edar ( reek Suodav t uaiinp
the (,'edai ' (,'ici'k team. They linaily
licked t hem hut it tfolc t t he iniiinu
torJoit. 'Ihe sci i e wax i to at the
end of the twelfth inniim. Miieslirinr-iui- i

in the tinal run.
At tirt it looked as if the ame

would k'o the other way entirely. The
Cedar Creek men scored one run in
each of the first three innings and two
in the fourth. The H.&M. boys didn't
score till the third inning, but they
KOt in their ood work in the latter
part of the yaine when they ,,rot well
warmed up. It was decidedly a irood

iranie Craves pitched for the H.

M.'s and 1 4 men hit the air instead of
the ball. The Cedar Creek t wirier
struck out s men.

The line up was as follows:
H. & M.'s Cedar Creek

I'lich .... If II. Hand
Perry 2b II. Frey
(iraves. . . p ( Kenkop
Little if L. Keii
Straub. . . cf A. Keil
Likewise. . lb Wallinyer
1 1 Catherine on ss C. Hand
Fit .ire raid :Jb Inhelder
Miles c Woltl'

Krrors 15. M.'s. .": Cedar Cn k. 4.

Ilase Hits I!. M.'s N Cedar Creek
Score by inninirs:
& M.'s o ii l o ii 2 i n l u l i;

Cedar Creek. 1 1 1 - 0 0 o o -.-- ,

A Sad Realization.
No parent who has watched from in-

fancy the trrowt h if a daughter until
she has trained the estate of woman
hood, onlv with the fondest love and
anxiety for her happiness. As she be-

gins to walk and chatter, you take
much comfort in her little pranks.
When she attains the aire of four, live
or six vears. she is loowe'i upon as your
very idol, and your heart nearly
breaks when you think you could not
be happy without her. There is an in
stance in this city at the present mo
ment, which brinjj forth these
thoughts, thouirh the instance is sad
and heart renderinir. For several
montbsa nmt beautiful little darling,
who is too yoim' to realize how rap-dl- y

her precious little life is fading
iway) has been gradually declining.
from a disease that has battled the
most skilled physicians. She is now
wasting away like a flower cut by the
biting frost, and when we look upon
her dear little face, although no rela
tive of the writer, we are almost mov
ed to tears. The mother, the father
and sisters realize the nearinir of the
end of their little daughter and sister,
and when she sadly turns her little
face up to them, they can only keep
the tears back to save distress to the
little one. This is a picture, and a sad
one at that, that but few parents have
irone through watching the fading
flower of the family gradually beinjr
cut dow n by the sickle of Death. Every
parent must extend heartfelt sympa
thy to the parents of the little daugh
ter as they watch her fading from
their stent.

Tough on the Chicken.
Hecently a farmer in the west part

of Cass county, so the story goes, found
an auto horn in the road not many
days ago, and took it home and taught
tne cnicKens to recognize its howk as
their feed call. Instead of calling
them in the old-fashion- way the
farmer and his wife would blow the
auto horn. One day an automobilist
passed the farm going at the rate of
about fifteen miles an hour, and toot
ing his horn. The chickens near the
louse took out after the auto and four

teen hens and three roosters ran them
selves to death behind the machine.

IN THE GOOD OLD

Summer time
You want to save your
monev to buy your

COML
iFOR THB

WINTER
at the Piattsmouth

Coal Yards.

Full Weight Guaranteed

Best Threshing Coal of
of

All Kinds of Feed

J.V.Egenberger
Proprietor Piattsmouth

Coal Yards
Corner Third and Main Streets

Bell Phone 25 Platts Phone 22

LOOKING BACKWARD

TWENTY-THRE- E YEARS

From the Piattsmouth Journal Under Date

of February 20th, 1882.

Sin i I k. i -- ijiiiim liohanan shoots
.1 ;iiut'i('i'nk at Waveily, in a fjuai'-n-- 1

over a bet."
A telegram was received this morn-

ing by Judtre Laveity. signed l,Iiek IS.

II. from averlyin Iaiicatter coun-
ty, informing hi n tliat his presence
was desired there by the author of the
telegram, who had killed a man. The
initiaU. stood for I ick 15. Haven, which
is an assumed name used to identify
(juinn liohanan. one of the men im-

plicated in the mutiny at the peniten-
tiary several years airo.

The facts as we have been able to
glean them from rumor, are as fellows:

"liohanan had lost a bet which he
had watered with some one, and was
about to pay it, when a young man
named James Cook began to joke w ith
him about loosing the bet. This was
not appreciated by the looser and hot
words passed between the parties,
when young Cook, who is a muscular
young man, struck liohanan, and in a
second, the latter drew his revolver
and tired upon Cook, killing him in
stantly. Creat indignation prevailed
"gainst liohanan. and rumor has it.
that a mob already had a rope around
his neck to hang him. when he was
rescued by Sheriff Lnsign of Lincoln
and taken to that city.

"Young Cook, the man who was
killed, is the son of Andrew Cook, a
wealthy lumber and stock dealer of
Waveily."

This celebrated case was t ried before
Judge Stephen II. Pound, then sole
presiding district judge for Cass, Lan-

caster and Otoe counties, Nebraska, in
the year 12. The trial was held at
Lincoln and tlie jury returned a ver-

dict of guilty and liohanan sentenced
to life imprisonment. He appealed to
the supreme court, where he secured
a reversal ot the lower court escaped
from prison and so far, has never been
heard from.

The cause of the killinir arose over a
dispute as to the correct spelling of
the word "peddler." 'pedler" or
"pedlar."

The Great Hail Storm of 1883. From the

Lincoln State Democrat July 17, 1883.

The citizens of Cass county has con-
gratulated themselves that they had
escaped the cyclones.

While commiserating over the ter- -

tible distruction of life and property in
other places, this county had com
menced to feel a sense of security from
the destroying elements.

Iiut on last Friday, (July iss:?) at
about noon, the worst and most de
structive storm ever known in the
county, left destruction in its track-S-o

far as known at the present time
the storm struck the county between
Louisville and South Bend, on the
line of the B. & M., and extended some
10 or 12 miles east. From thence the
storm took a southeasterly course, de
stroying crops, orchards, young groves
and even the prairie grass in places.
Corn that was shoulder high and "laid
by' was literally cut to pieces and
pounded into the ground. Small grain
just ready for the reaper was beaten
into the earth. Apples were pounded
off the trees and in many instances
the trees were stripped of their leaves
and in some Instances, stripped of the
bark. Young pigs, chickens, and even
hogs were killed by the pitiless hail
One farmer, as your correspondent has
been informed, had a yearling calf
actually pounded to death by the hail

The track of the storm cuts a strip
from 10 to 12 miles wide diagonally
through the county and comprises an
area of not less than 200 square miles

This area constitutes about one
third the area of the country and com
prises me nnest iarms ana oest grain
producing portion of the county. In
this devastated area were some of the
oldest and best orchards of the county,
and just before the storm, gave indi
cations of a most bountiful yield of ap
ples, but after the storm, scarcely an
apple was left.

The damage to the county is vari
ously estimated. Your correspondent
now places the loss at not less than a

ofquarter of a million dollars.
The Hon. L. G. Todd is one of the

largest farmers of the county; his home
lies in the southeastern part.

In conversation with him on Satur-
day, your correspondent was informed
that his crops were a total loss, and
that his tota. loss would approximate
?10,000. The Hon. Lawson Sheldon is
also one of the large farmers on the
Weeping Water, as is also Mr. Isaac
Pollard of the same place.

Their crops are a total loss and each
them aggregate a sum equal to that
Mr. Todd.

The course of the storm leaves the if
western part of tlie county and the
northeastern portion comparatively
unharmed. Altogether, it is the worst
storm that ever struck Cass county.
Your correspondent has been a wit-
ness of the ravages of the grasshopper,
but has never known anything to com-
pare with the hail storm of last Fri-
day. J.

The large farmers will be able to pull
through by drawing on their accumu- -

j Jated resourcei. but the farmer who
j had his ail, including a livelihood for
jhis family, inxested in his crops, will,
ri" doubt, sec pinching times hefoie
another crop can be raised.

There is a large amount of old min
still in t!i' county, much of it in t he
desolated district, and this will prove
a material aid to those who are foitu-not- e

enough to have it.

"Tlje Mud-astro-ph-

( I'n 'H. the I'lat t suit ml li .li urn:i I. .1 tine

The following is a true incident,
and the lady and gentleman referred
to are yet residents of Plattsinout It

and no doubt the reproduction of this
poem w ill be a gentle reminder to the
lady, who was then young and tieauti-ful- ,

of rescuing the gentleman from
his sad predicament.)
It happened on (lospel Hill on Sunday

morn,
Just after the storm had passed along:
The hill was muddy and slick as grease
And that's the reason it happened

like this.
Iown the hiil towards Schildknecht's

corner,
Walked he who was soon to lie in mor-

tar;
His coat was brushed, and cleanly, too,
His pants well-titte- d and likewise new.
He, onto the the sidewalk aiiickstep

made
To clear the mud at Schildknecht's

grade
That step was fat al he sasshayed mi-
ll is feet iLu up, his head l!ew down.
His measure made, just live feet four
In the mud close by ")r. Schildknecht's

door;
One groan, some "cuss."' and up crawl

ed he
To view the sad mud-astro-ph- e.

His right hand grasped live pounds oi
more,

His new clean coat was daubed all o'er
His nice t rushed pants were all be

smeared
With mud andsich, where he careered
Just as lie rose from his muddy bed.
With "cusses" deep, but searcely said,
A lady tair just then passed by.
Hut who, for mirth, no doubt kept shy.
With feelings wounded and pride more

humbled.
Our hero turned and homeward hur

ried:
Nor backward looked till soap and wa

ter
Had cleaned his hands and face of

morta r.

The Law Being Violated.
Notwithstanding the complaints in

some parts of the state of illegal
shooting of prairie chickens, Chief
(lame Warden Carter reports that the
complaints were not so numerous in
July of this year as they were in June
of last year. He attributes this to
the liberality of the amended game
law which provides that the opensea-sa- n

shall begin September 1 instead ( f
October 1, as formerly, says the Lin-
coln Journal. In some counties the
special game wardens have called pub-
lic attention to the liberality of the
law and asked people to observe it. In
these counties the specials report that
there is no illegal shooting. Warden
Carter lias received reports of an unu-
sually large number of ducks hatched
in Nebraska. These reports come
from the northwest and along the
Platte river. Mr. Carter says he saw
fully 5,000 young in lakes within a
space of ten miles in Platte and Mer-

rick counties. The large amount of
water it the spring was favorable to
nesting and prairie chickens by in-

stinct nest on high land when the sea
sons are wet and are not injured by wet
weather. Mr. Carter predicts that
duck and chicken shooting will be bet-
ter this fail than ever was known in
Nebraska. The new law provides that
during the month of September no one
shall have more than ten chickens in
his possession in any one day. The
season closes November 'M. The sea-
son for ducks opens September 1 and
closes April 1.1. Quail can be legally
killed from November 1.1 to Novem-
ber 30.

Injuring the Bridges.
Burlington main line steel bridges

are being damaged these days by the
refrigerator traffic, according to a con-

struction foreman, says the Lincoln
Journal. Refrigerators loaded with
meatpassoverthe.se bridges in solid
trains,droppingsalt water as they pass
the salt water coming from the meat
and ice. Nothing in railroad experi-
ence rusts steel bridge like salt water.
To overcome this the Burlington ex-

pects soon to begin the manufacture
concrete covers for their bridges.

These covers resemble very much the
concrete sidewalks, covering the
bridges entirely. They protect the
understructure from moisture of every
kind, and will last as long as a steel
bridge.

Another Masher "Smashed."
Ginger and justice are too strong

V
combination for goo-go- o eyes. 8

Another masher has been slapped in
the face and punched by the fair vic r
tim of ogling and fined fifty dollars by
the court at St. Louis. The saiutory
influence of such summary treatment

rigorously continued will be to put igoggles on all our handsome males.
Bring in a supply as there are a few
'brave" young galoots who will need
them soon, if our girls have the
courage they ought to have.

Threshing! Threshing ! !

Have your grain threshed with the
I. Case machine and save it.

A Mick & Profst,
Mynard, Neb.

Edison and Victor
PHONOGRAPHS

$10to$100
50,000 RECORDS

to si:li;ct from.
Send for catalogue of Machines

and Hecords or send us your name
and we will have our Mr. Ceorge
M iller call on you.

We Prepay All Charges.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEO. E. MICKEL,

l."itli and Harney. iMAIIA.

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

Uo o d
MAIN OFFICE GoFifth and Robert Sts..

ST. PAUL. MINN. ,l'.'l:M'i)Kl I D)

DEALERS M

Stocks, Grata, Provisions
J!ous?ht and sir! ftr cah nr carried n reasonable
margins, ujMn which t tu-r- i ( te a charge of uo
yrain. on st.ick?

Write lur our inarkct ietttr.
COMMISSION MERCHAHTS IH CAR LOTS

Ship Your Grain To Us
Best I'acilitiks. Pkompt Ketcius.a LlBKRAL AnVASCfci

u
DULUTH WINNIPEG

Branch Office 223 Coates Block

Piattsmouth Phone 241

Enirly wm
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

Pot quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an inactive or sluggish liver.
DeVit's Little Early Risers are un
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe.
They are so dainty that i t is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as
mild laxative; two or four act as
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

HEPAR"D ONLY BV

E. C. DaWitt & Co., Chicktfo

Strength to Weak Men

PEFFERS NERVIQOR
The worl'l admire men who are trni in phyrl,

mental and nerve force; men of ambition, enertrr moi
personal ma&netlgm ; the true type ot perfect cnaohoa4.

iu Bbwa mis mfl nrpc re'tii!ie i (fooa, nae,
Nerve, which riTe rap&-lt- r for full development.rerre HERVIGOR make! Siren. Calm Me
Cure Nerveue Oekllitr. Falllna Memerr. Vltat
neea. PVeetratlen. Sleealeaaneea and other troutrf due)
to over work, worry. emokinK . or vleloue hahlte.

natcee ricn. neaitny uiooa ana repairs waateu
luaiiy crooa ror women. H'okiec rree.

Price 11.00 a box. 81 x for tS.Oo. povtpald, wlta
antee to rerund. irnot en red or benefited.per ren medical association, chicaoo. m. i

For Sale by Cering & Co.

jTperry's estaurant
.w m uwi abwmww &i

Meals Served at Regular
Meal Hours.

Fresh Oysters
(IN SEASON)

Fish or anything in Market,

GIVE US A CALL.

P. UTTERBACK, Proprietor.

MARTIN BUILDING.

North Side Main Street
GOOOGOCOOOOOCOC4


